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PHYSICAL FACILITIES & PLANNING COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
RETURNED TO COMMITTEE 
SR-04-05-(18) 75 PFPC 
Recommends that whereas Marshall University has a ban on smoking, the ban should be on all tobacco 
products as well and that all University policies should replace "smoking" with "all tobacco products". 
RATIONALE: 
This committee is supporting a recommendation passed by the Classified Staff Council in recognition 
that all tobacco products pose health risks for users as well as the general public. 
FACULTY SENATE CHAIR: 
~TC=TTEE: -~4t ..... ·~d~~{ w---,,.,diu~~·~~-~~/'--'. _) ___ .DATE: 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
READ: DATE:~~~~~~~~-
COMMENTS: Discussion at the Faculty Senate meeting: The University does not have a ban on 
smoking; how would this recommendation be enforced; if all tobacco products are banned from the 
university. what is next: a representative from the Student Government Association reported that they 
have not had an opportunity to address this issue. 
